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I OSTEO ARTHRITIS MARCH 19, 1964
Ostcoarthnlis is a disease of           -

aging that nearly all of us will it write to: The Arthritis doling condition that under-
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win ne snown at tne l.omita charge, but an offering will be -h«ut this widespread afflic- "Osteoarthritis." according to your Los Angeles
Foursquare Church. 2468 \V rrtrivod tion and how best to live with Atherosclerosis, the arterv- County Heart Assn

THE CRUCIFIXION" . . . The Del A mo Southern Baptist ( hurch will present Its sanctu 
ary choir Sunday at 7 p.m. in the annual Kaster Cantata. John Shelton. church minister 
of music, will direct the presentation of "The Crucifixion." by John Stainer. Organist will 
be Mrs. Janet Lee; pianist. Mrs. Dorerce Earwood. Soloists will Include Glyn Shelton, 
Dale Hagar, Calvin Mark wood and Mrs. Lots Shelton. The public Is welcome.

Church Choir Holy Week Services 
Plans Cantata Set at St. Andrew's
Palm Sunda Holy Week events at St. An-

The sanctuary choir of the 
Western Avenue Baptist 
Church will present the Easter 
Cantata, "No Greater Love," 
Palm Sunday at 7 p.m.

Soloists will be Mrs. Norman 
Condon. Mrs. Pat Baergen. 
Mrs. Virginia Jones. Miss 
Nancy Stuchel. the Rev. 
Charles Hughes and Robert 
Swagerty.

A special Invitation Is ex 
tended also to the worship 
gervice at 11 a.m. Mr. Hughes 
will deliver i Palm Sunday 
sermon and the sanctuary 
choir will sing "For God So 
Ixived the World."

Engracia Ave.. have been plan 
ned to begin with services Sun 
day morning.

St. Margaret's Guild will serve 
as hostess for the annual Palm 
Sunday tea and coffee hour 
after the 9:15 and 11 a.m. wor 
ship services. Services for the 
day include Holy Communion 
at 7:30 a.m.. morning prayer 
at 9:15 and 11 a.m.

Father Hugh Percy will 
speak on "Victorious Living" 
at the Palm Sunday services. 
Following an eight-year-old tra 
dition, the choirs, acolytes, lay- 
readers, and priest will carry 
palm fronds as they move into 
the chancel. Palm crosses, 
made by members of the 
Young People's Fellowship, 
will be given to parishioners 
attending the services.

MORNING PRAYER services 
will be held at 6 30 Monday. 

A week-long pre-Ea.ster re- j Tuesday, and Wednesday, with

Pentecostal 
Lighthouse 
Revival Set
rival series will open Sunday 
at the Pentecostal Lighthouse. 
Assembly of God. 1741 Border 
Ave., according to Pastor Le- 
ona Bashore.

The Rev. Robert Dupray of 
Hawthorne will conduct the
 erviccs at 7:45 each evening 
with the final sen-Ices sched 
uled for Easter Sunday. 

Pastor Bashore has extended
 n open Invitation to the night 
ly sen-ices, reporting that the 
Rev. Mr. Duprey Is "an excel 
lent speaker, and you will en- 
Ipy his ministry."

Guest Lecturer 
To Appear at 
Science Church

"How Christian Science De 
stroys Fear" will be the sub 
ject of Otto G. Ziegcnhagen 
then he seaks at the Seventh 
t,'hurch of Christ, Scientist in 
Sun I'edro Saturday at 8 p m.

The Christian Science lec 
turer from Chicago, an author- 
bed teacher and practitioner, 
t! on nationwide tour as a 
ipember of The Christian Sci- 
 nee Board of Lectureship.

Father Percy making special 
intercessions for all people of 
the parish. He will read the 
story of Easter.

Maudy Thursday will b« ob 
served with   Holy Commu 
nion service it 6:30 a.m.

Good Friday will be observed 
with the traditional "Watch By 
the Cross." The three-hour 
service, beginning at noon, will 
include a message by Father 
Percy on the seven words from 
the cross. Parishioners may re-

STROKES DECLINE
Among men aged 45-64, the 

death rate from strokes de 
clined by 22 per cent between 
1950 and 1960, according to 
your Los Angeles County Heart 
Assn.
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main for the entire service, or 
come and go during the sing- 
ng of hymns.

Baby sitting will be provided 
n the nursery for th« Good 
Friday services.

     
EASTER SUNDAY will be 

observed with special services, 
beginning with a Sunrise Holy 
Communion service at 5:45 
a.m. The service will be fol- 
owed by a fellowship break- 
'ast. Holy Communion will be 
observed at 7 a.m. Choral Eu 
charist will be celebrated at 
the 9 an 11 a.m. services.

Father Percy will deliver his 
Easter message at the 9 and 
11 a.m. services. He will be 
assisted by the Rev. Robert T. 
Stellar, executivt secretary of 
the Department of Christian 
Social Relations of the Episco 
pal Diocese of Los Angeles,

Baby siting will be available 
for the 7. 9, and 11 a.m. aerv- 
icea Easter Sunday.

Circulation 
Increases 
In Library

Substantial gains were log 
ged In circulation of books by

the Turrance area during the 
month of February. A total o 
68.954 books were circulated 
by the eight branch libraries

leading all branches in cir 
culation. the downtown Tor 
ranee Ubrary reported clrcula 
tion figures of 16,170 books 
The Carson branch was seconc 
with 11.587 books taken ou 
during the month.

Other branches were: lube 
Hcnderson, 10.427; El Retire 
8.594; North Torrance. 7,1»6 
Waltcria. 6.427; Lomita. 6,035 
and Villa Canon. 2.518.

Total circulation in all Lot 
Angeles County Libraries wa 
837.557, according to County 
Librarian William S. Geller.

Juvenile fiction and adul 
non-fiction led all categone 
of books in circulation. On 
the basis of figures (or Janu 
ary and February. Geller pre 
dieted total circulation of 
million books for 1964, aur 
passing all previous yean.
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Did II tver occur ' 
lo >ou ihni Hbcn 
haby |cli (un- 

'" ; tmilgeiy for no 
  appticnt icauin. 

il may be lhal lie'» lilcd lo «t- 
cumphth some new (cat *iul (nled 
in ilie cnileavor'.' Like trying lo 
loll uver. til up or fiab for lome- 
Ihmg ihil'» t unuluing mitt uul 
of teach? If you can tpol whal II 
it haby vtaiilt lo do. you can lend
  helping hand. If you can't, an
  >U* helping of attention and 
affection will luually toolbo a 
thwarted head.

 fcokfott b*nonra or (upper 
aurpiue. No matter when you 

tervo Gefber Ce 
real and Fruit 
Combination! 
you're lure to de 
light your darling, 
(icrber Strained 
CJalmealor Mixed 

___ t ereal, both with 
Apple«auc« and Bananat, make a 
wonderful change of lattc for 
your tyke. Fach cereal u cuoked 
with the fruit and comek in   jar 
all ready lo %erve I he tmouili, 
nicuvi toture and subtle, tcrunip- 
liout fldvun are bound lo win 
torn of approval Nutritionally 
apcaking. they're enriched with

iron lo help build good red blood 
and H-viiammi which coelrttwle 
lo appctile and growth.

tondmon ilro«*f le«. If your babr 
ha trouble entering the land of 
nod for bit nighl vuit. the** Irickt 
often help:
IDA gentle oil rub down or a toot 
of warm milk are moat relating,
2) A quiet 10-15 minute rocking- 

chair teuton U one of the be*l
leep-coaxert I know. 

O) A lullaby, iwecl and low, tulh 
charmi to toothe.

Menu delight* for bright-eyed 
tprilet: Cerber Strained Uuuwit. 
'rbete delicious )  
in-l dithei are 
winning combina 
tion! of vege- 
lablei, cereal and 
meal, deftly 
blended and tub- 
Uy Matuncd m the 
ju>l-righi way u> make an appetite 
rite lo the occatlon. Like all 
Cicrbcr Baby Foodi, the Dinner) 
are carefully proceued by tpe- 
ciali»li with special know-how IB 
the wn>» of preserving ihe ulmott 
in lUvor and nun Hue valuei Hat 
your baby Hied Ihe Vegetable! 
uith lurkey, lately'1 (ieiher* Baby 
Foud>. Boa 72, Frciiiool. M_b

BUDDY FIAXER 
Mr. Dependable ANNOUNCES OUR

SPECIAL 
FACTORY

OF ALUMINUM Palios And Family Fun Rooms!!
FREE ESTIMATES

In Your Home 
CALL DIRECT

DA 7-0213
SAVE ! ! DEAL DIRECT

TO MIVI OUI lOVTM IAT HMNOI 
CUfTOMMS MOM imatNTlY, Wl
onuto out fACTorr DISPLAY o»nci IN
YOU! AtlA. NOW, At NtVIt UKKI. Wl
Ofm YOU TMI VttT FINIST ALUMINUM
PA.TIOV CAIPOtTJ. fUN IOOMS, AWNINGS i
DOOt MOOOJ AT TMi IOWEIT 'ACTOtY DUICT
rtlCH AVAIIABU IN JO CAUKXINIA TOOAYI

NOW IN OUR 10*. SCAION
UIVINO 10. CAilFOANIA

THIS WEEK ONLY!
ACME'S

SCREENED-IN
Aluminum

Patio Room
by Owfdoor Loving 

Southlands*

Immediate Installation!
LOWEST 

PRICES EVER!

HERE'S WHAT YOU GETi
Th« perfect room for dining, dancing, entertaining, 
tleeplng, relaxing. Mad* with heavy aluminum panel*. 
But) proofing WindbraoV Full vision ACME tcreening. 
Baked enamel finiih In 24 beautiful colon. Kick platei 
all around. Guaranteed rutt-proof.

PATIO COVERS • WINDOW AWNINGS • CARPORTS -- DIRECT FROM MY FACTORY TO YOU!

SCREENED IN 
FUN ROOM

WITH SLIDING GUSS
OR 

LOUVRE WINDOWS

• FULLY INSULATED ROOF

• WOOD "CATHEDRAL" 
BEAM CEILING

THE ACME ROOM
for off-year 

PATfO LIVING

Costs Far Less Than Regular Construction

NO MONEY DOWN
WiST PAYMINT 6 MO AFTER INSTALLATION 

ON APPROVED CREDIT

NOW IN OUR

CONVERT 
THAT EXISTING PORCH or PATIO QUICKLY!

For A Free Estimate In Your Home

CALL DA. 7-0213
• ••••••(MAIL THIS COUPON ••••••!

20th SEASON
Serving Thout.ndi o* 

H«pf>y Southern C«lifo«nien*

OUR REFHi.NCiS Your N««t Door Neighbt 
of ANY SANK in ftie erne.

ACME Cofutructton 
139.3 So. V.n N«M 
G«rd*n«, Calif.
I would Ilk* to »  
coureo.

- M« obligation, of

ACME
13953 So. Vm Ntss
(NEAR ROSECRANS)

CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY
DA 7-0213

2 ["") Scr»«n«d-in Patio f~l Awning* 
Q] Potio f~] Fun Room
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